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Sleeplessness

Brantley Since Taking

Rev. Ai L. Brantley. Summertown.
Qa., tells. ' how he was raised --from a
condition of suffering and great dan

- " : . - "cer. V -
"Before using Palne's Celery Com

pound. 1 was continually suffering
with sick and r nervous headache, and

was a common occurrence f r mejo
sleep iitue or none at night. Often
have I arose in the morning with a se-
vere headache and inactive mind, pros-
trated with nervousness from the loss
of sleep.. Now I can sleep well at
night, have an active mind, and can
study ten hours a day,' while before I
could study but a short while at a lime

certainly feel greatful for -- such: a
medicine .as Fame's - Celery- - Com
pound. ; i - ....

A SLEEP FANTASY. ' '

Tit Cosfmaloa sad Aburdltle That
Opme to IJa Km Dreams.

" 'IfcluVeuld know what stuff dreams
are" made of, read the T' following de-

scription of a sleep fantasy . from F.
Marlon Crawford's novel, "Ceoellaj" .

. Sometimes In meandering through a
maze of absurdities In which we feel:
as madmen must, believing 'ourselves
to be others than ourselves. " " .
- Conceiving the laws of nature to be
reversed for our advantage or our ruin,
seeing right aswrong and wrong as
right in the pathetic innocence of the
idiot or the senseless rage of. the ma
niac convinced beyond all argument
that the absolutely impossible ia hap
pening before our eyea, yet never In
the least astonished by any , wonders,
though subject to terrors we never feel
when we are awake. Has no oneejen
understood v that confused dreaming
must be exactly like the mental state

.ef-t-he Insane? Inanimate things turn
into living creatures, the chair we sit
on becomes a horse, the armchair is
turned into a wild beast, and we ride

through J endless, drawing
rooms, which are full of trees ana un
dergrowth, till the trees are suddenly
turned into people, who dance audi
laugh at us because we have come to!
the ball in attire so exceedingly scanty
that we wonder how the servants could
have let us In. . : '

' 'Mow'i Celebrated HoiUdlsh.
One of the nightmares of John Ash-ton-'s

"Curious Creatures of Zoology"
Is the monkflsh, or sea monk, he peing
indebted to both Aldrovandus and Stow
for his account. - If the old writers are
reliable, these monsters were atiate
common in the North sea, ' the 'British
channel and along the Irish coast Bp,
to the year 1414, when they, are said to
have .become extinct through the rav-
ages of a plague similar to that which
was affecting men at' about: the same
time. superstitious of those days
believed that they were - priests " or
monks who had been cursed' foKsomt
crime and condemned by God to an
endless life beneath the waves.

StoWa account xif one caught in
Is as follows: "He had the shape of a--

man in all poynts and was kept4 th&
castle at'Oxford by the keeper thereof.
All manner of raw meats he iflidjgladljl
eate, but more greedine or rawe.nsne,
after that he had crushed out all moisr
tore. . Often he was brought to the
church,, but showed ho signs 'of (rever
ence, and at ' length, when nop" ,Vf

looked to, be stole away, to these'sTano?
was never seen again after." '

Aerotetle Soldiers. .

Clever and skillful Is a feat which Is
frequently performed by Italian sol-
diers. Foreigners generally suppose
that lt.forms.part of their drills'jthey
neverjperform it except when ther,are
in . unlfornv but It-- is really one ot a
series of gymnastic exercises which4
Italian soldiers have for manj years--

been accustomed to practice after their;
regular drill Is over. The feat consists,'
In5 piercing an object with the point of"

a. sword while the. swordsman Is In a
most abnormal position. That it is not
easy , to do this can readily be imag-
ined. Indeed a soldier must practice
steadily for months before he can feel
sure of reaching the mark.. Whether
.the skill .which he thus acquires will,
ever be of any practical use to him la
doubtful; but, aa it is rather a pastime
than a military exercise, the soldiers
never think of asking themselves this
.question. ; ,

- - 1 x

Stone Tbst Beads.
"Firm as a rock," "unbending Jl

flint," are phrases often used; but, as
a matter of fact, there is a sort of stone
that is as flexible as wooden fiber. . It

.of course very rare, and the few
specimens known are now in museums.
One of the finest Is. in the Hartley In--f

stitQtioh, in - Southampton, England,
having7 been found ' near Delhi,. India

;ItJs lathlike In shape, about an Inch
thick and two feet long. It is a partic-
ularly flexible specimen and can with
the , hands be --curved several Inches
from the horizontal; otherwise It is.
hard and mineral-like- , having tte grain
of ordinary gray sandstone. . k. j

Fowerfml Effect of Pore Saccharin. :

Saccharin should never be taken La
pure state.. Some idea of its power

will be conveyed when it is understood
that one part of It will give a
sweet taste to , 10,000 parts of vWater.
Tasted in too large a quantity; It acts
upon the.; nerves in" such a way asto
paralyze "the- - sense of . taste, : just as
powerful music' stuns or deadens the

.auditory nerves or a bright light acts
upon the optic nerves. . --

XnrtBev strength. At the close the
rrket st New. Orleans was eighteen
sod nineteen points higher with spot
cotton in good demand at and advance
of twelve poinU. ..Wltn the advanc-
ing tendency Liverpool rumors jrere
ciiculated that the New. Orleans bull
had announced ' his intention of forc
ing July to twelve cents or over ana
Southern buying oraers-were-plen'-if al.:

TTohsl; MavrlS. JjOotton anietrt 1L85 ; net-- receipts 15ft bales ;cross
5.1balesfstockr 135,548 bstes.

C Spot , cotton n closed quiet, and - 45
point higher: iaoling-uplan- d 11T85;

iddllng gulf 12a0c; sales 13,200 bales.
Cotton futures market close 3 steady :

May 11.85; June 1L18, July 11:17." Au
gust 10.86, September 9.62, October 9.06,'
November 8. 91, December 8. 90, Janu-
ary 8.91. ---- --:

Total to-da- y, at s --Nei re
ceipts , 9,907 bales ; exportsOo reat
iMtain 8,049 bales; exports to Franc

bales: exports , to ; tne ,uoutinac
10G bales fstoct 281,524 bales - -

, ,"onsolidated. a; all -- 'sea porta Wei
--(lpts 16,384 bmtem exports o Grat

i'ritaln 8,475 bales : exports to France- -

bales; exports rto" the ;.Coatinent
5, 335 bales r exports to Japan ,fbs les

Total since oeptember xoisti at U

ports --Net re ;eipta 7.609,560 bales;
a & Dorta to Great Britain 3,681,733 bales
e ports to . Franoe 748,951; export lo

i Continent 3,694,596 bas; exports
t Japan 134,115 bales. . r - -

Slay 18. Galveston, strong at lixe,
net receipts 393 bales; Norfolk, steady

lie. net recei pis 2,030 bales ; uai- -
i nore. nominal - at HHc. net re

ceipts bales; Boston, quiet at 11.40c,
uei ' receipts 158. tales: Wilmington,
s'dy at 10icaet receipts -- bales;
i'hiladelphia, quiet at 12.10c, net. re
ceipts 80 1-- bales; Savannah, 4 firm " at
lie,; net receipts 842 shales; New
Orleans, firm at 11 c, net receipts:
3,974 bales;Mobile, nominal at lOjc,
net receipts 26 bale; Memphis, firm at
llKe.net receipts 1,300 bales; Augusta,
steady at UHo, net --receipts 15 bales:
Charleston, nrmat 11c, net receipts 4
bales. . -- . r - --- ;

produce markets: si
B TelezraDb to the Mornin? - v; t

Nw Yonx, Mav: 18. Flour- - was.
shade higher. - Bte floor . steady.

Wheat 8pot stead rr?No 2 ; 83fte.
Options closed - sieady-ihM'a- y e
up and others unchanged: May closed:
83&C; July closed 78c; September
closed 756C December clos d 76J4c.
Corn Spot steady ; No. 3 55c ' Options
closed partly He net'-high- er Sale- s-
May closed 55o; July closed 51 J4 c Sep
tember closed 50ic. Oata8pot quiet;
No. 2, 38c. Options' quiet but steady.-Lar- d

quiet r Western steam $9 25
9 35; refined dull; compound 7 8c.
rork . steady. Batter . arm; extra
creamery 22c ; - i5Ute i dairy 1731c
Cheese : - steady ; -- ' ctate, fall cream
fancy, small colored and white, new
ISM. Cabbages steady; Norfolk. 75c
$1 00. Freights to Liverpool cotton
by steam 12c. Eggs stead j; State and
Pennsylvania, , 16K17e ; Southern
140. Potatoes steady; South Jersey
sweets,-- baskets $1131 25; newSouth-er- n

$325450; old prime, per 180 lbs.,
$1 872 12. Molafcses firm. Tallow
dulL - Peanuts easy; fancy iand-pick- ed

4c; ..other: domestic 2
4e. Rice firm, i Coffee Spot quiet.
Sugar Raw. steady ; refined - sieadj.
Cotton seed oil was quieter, and not
so steady at the close of last wetk Q s:

Prime crudo f. ol b. mills 35
35c; prime summer yellow 42'oil summer yellow 376 38c tprime white 4647c; prim winter yel--
low 4647e; prime deal t27 O02750,
nominal. ., . .;

CHICAGO May 18. Thf-re- - were no
featurrs of interest io : trading on the
board to-da- y aod the aiarkets in gen
eral were somewhat easier. Jul r .at
closing b lower; July corn off Xc
with oats unchanged ; provisions were
easier; tne September products closing
from oc lower to a shade higher.

Obioaoo, - May 18. Cash - prices:'
Flour dull.steady.Wneat No.3 sprins
7980c; No. Sspring 7380c: No.2 red
79X79c. Corn No.. 2 : 4546c;
Wa2 yellow 46ic. yQats Na4 3 36Xc;
No.2 white c; No. 3 white 843i88c.
Rye No. 3 3841c Mess pork, per
barrel, not Quoted. ' Lard, ner-1- 0
ftw, $8 858 07., Short rib side'
loose. $9 2509 85. Drr salted shoul
ders, boxed.$8258373. Short clear
aider, boxed, $9 509 62. Whiskey

Basis of high wines,7 $1 30. , v; .

The ieauinsr futures- - ranged as for
lows opening. highest. lowest isn- -

eloslng: Wheat Na3 May
fJ4. 7ncMuly 73J673.K, 73H

73Js, 7373X, 73ic; September 70
71, 71, 70H, 70Xc. Corn No. 3 May
44X41,45v 44X,44Xc; July 44
C&449.. 44M. 44J4, 445c: Beutember
44X, 44J4Y44X, 44Xc Oali N0. 8,
May SSX; 37. 36M. 36CS36c: July
S333H, S3K, S3. 33H33Xc;3eptm- -
Derw,ux, so30H30K Mets
pork, per bbl May . $18 82W, :18 85.
18 82K. 18 85: July $17 10. 17 16. 1710;

17 15ri Septembers $16 :57. 16 --60.
16 67Jtf, 16 57X. Lard, per 100 Ibs- --
May S8 85 : July $8 90. S - 97 W. 8 90.
8 90; September $3 92jiY 9 00, 8 92,8 97. Short ribs, per 100 Obs-M- av $9 25,
9 27( 9 23Jf, 9 85 July $9 82, 943X,
9 32, 9 37; Beptember $9 15, 9 IS!
915,9 20. .

FOBEIBHUAKKET

' v Oable to tba Moroins Star
. - - I J - - . .vu MUWB-

in lairuemua, prices as points nigner;
American middling fair 6.66d : crood
middling 6. 42d ; middling 6.26d ; low
middling 6.06d; food ordinary 5.8M;
ordinary 5.63d. - The sales of the dsy
were 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 bales
were for' sneenlation and . arnnvt mi
included 9.300 halfw- AmnrlMn - Ra.
eeipts 4,200 bales, all American.r

Futures onennd atAaT anil ninud
atrons; and excited; .American mid-
dling (g o c): May 6.061; Hay and
June ' 6.0Sdr Jnnn and Jnl A nciA .
July and Aaguat 5.955.98d; Autrust
muu oopkeuiuor o. ou; sepiemoer ana
October 5.29i; October and November
4.92A4.03d; Nammhn mil n.Mmlu
4.8l4.82d; December and - January

. 1 ouu ; j ana sry x ana J) ebr aary
4.784.79d. . Xr.

.ABJRIVED. .; - - -

Fayetteville, rJ)Wfe:
Fayetteville, T D Love.- - .

MARINE DIRECTORY.

1.1st ofVessels la ins Fort ofWUmlnc.
Son, ff.C Jamy 19. :
, SCHOONERS. ' - - '

Jennie A Stubbs, 159 tons, Bulger, to
master. -

Nellie Howlett,-54-0 tons, Mumford, to
master. . - - - I

Stratbeons, 251 tons,- - Gould, George

We Have Just Received
A NICE LINE OF r

Refrigerators, Watsr Cedars,
Enamel Betfs, Go-Car- ts.

'
.

: See our stock and ve rmr tm..
before you buy. - -

ently object to that kind 'of : grab-
bing since we went grabbing in the
Philippines, and . we cannot say
much about "open doors" in those
spheres of influence, for we have
practically closed the door, as far as
tariffs can do i by our tariff sys
tem applied io those islands. But
with the grab of the Philippines we

have put ourselves in a position
where we must, if necessary,, buck
up against o ther nations, ' for ' we
will need ships to protect those pos-

sessions, although with , European
domination of China they will be
of little use to us. - As elements of
"greatness" they will not figure
much. Our greatness on that ocean
will come from the ships that J. B.
HOI and others are putting on it,
and that kind , of greatness costs
nothing but effort and perseverance.

THE WOEST PRESIDBHT.
A writer in the. Boston Herald,

independent in politics, . quotes "a
yery :j prominent Republican one
whom the country knows well, the
mention of whose name would be a
surprising revelation" as saying
that: 'President Roosevelt is 'the
worst President this country has
ever had, that he has already done
more harm than Bryan ever could
have done and that he is a constant
and dangerous surprise." This is a
sweeping indictment, but he is not
the only prominent Republican who
believes that : way, in part at least,
and there is ground for it.

Mr. Roosevelt talks glibly about
self-sacrifi- ce for country patriot-
ism, and is given to proclaiming
his devotion to duty and to coun-
try and yet there never has been
more of a trimmer in the White
House, nor one who more openly,
persistently and boldly subordinated
his administration to his own ambi-
tion. He does not believe in letting
fthe office seek the man" for ever
since-h- e has been in the Presiden-
tial chair he has been playing for a
nomination by his party, and doing it
so openly that it is apparent to
every one. Perhaps it would not
be courteous to call him n dema
gogue, but there is 'not among the.
politicians of the country a man
who plays more to the multitude,
or goes further to make the masses
believe that he is especially inter-este-d

in them. There is nothing
from messing with cowboys, kiss-
ing babies, and shaking hands
with : negro policemen that he
hasn't done. In addition to this
he has vacillated and finally craw
fished on great public questions to'
placate the interests he had es
tranged by the apparently aggress
ive position he first took. The fact
is that Roosevelt playing? for a
nomination for the presidency is no
more the Roosevelt when he - first
took the vacant chair than the
Roosevelt , of to-da- y is the Rough
Rider of 1898. He was always im
petuous, impulsive, but he had the
reputation of being honest, a repu-
tation which has been sadly marred
since the consuming ambition to be
nominated for the presidency has
taken possession of Turn. Yielding
to that, he has done the country in-

calculable harm, and has done some
things that have .in a gieat measure
undone much of the good work that
time and his predecessors had done.

,. HE LISCEEDITS HUtSELE. .

Some time ago ex-cashi- er of the
Washington Postoffice, S. W. Tull- -
och published a statement that
much wrong-doin- g, of which the
officers in authority in the Postal
Department had knowledge, had
been covered up, and that they had
made no effort to expose the wrong
doing or to punish the guilty. 'His
charges went back - two or . three
years. ." . - " - '-

When Postmaster General Payne
saw this statement he made light of
it, called in question the motives for
making It, and finally demanded
that Mr. Tulloch present his charges
definitely, in such shape that they
could be Investigated, or "shut up"
Mr. Tulloch has accepted this ban-
ter and presented his charges in
writing, with names and dates, but
Instead of taking them , for what
they were worth and investigating
them before he made a public state
ment in reference to them the Post-
master General, In a published
interview, ; pronounces someof
them groundless, others : trivial
and shows a decided disposition to
discredit .Tulloch and thereby dis-

credits himself. ..Jf .he were a paid
attorney for the defence he could
not showmore zeal in arguing against
the man who presents these charges,
than he does in discussing them and
in questioning the motives ' and sin
cerity of the man who makes them--

That is not a creditable course for
man to pursue who occupies a

position which should make him
anxious to expose and punish wrong-- :
doers, , instead of trying, to screen
them, as he seems to, be doing and
to discredit testimony ,ofered hefore
any investigation is- - made. If his

through Hires Rootbeer- -a
delightful preparation of ,

roou, berba, barka - and
oerne. Natntc'aown pre-
scription. - Benefita every.
member of the family.

Root beer 4 y
fsrillOTth. Uood, qanMlM. th. thlrrt
tod rmtm tba ftUm. A pMca

'MkM an clrn B.M .rswfc'
fthjmtMU.tit. Bew.risltlw,

atrte. I Sim .. latTin. ra.

Helling Scaly and Crusted

:
. Wp Loss, of Hair

pjCi4!liy Guticura

Ipnd0iatifl8nt

W EVe Remedy and

; - Physicians Fail.

.Warm shampoos with Cuticnra Soap
- and light dressings of Cuticura, the' great skin cure,' at once stop faiiin
: hair, remove crusts, scales and dandruff

soothe irritated, itching surfaces, dcsl
troy hair parasites, stimulate the hair

' follicles, loosen the scalp skin, supply' the roots with energy and nourish-men- t,

and make the hair grow upon a
v sweeVwholesome, healthy scalp when

all else fails. . ,
Millions of the world's best people

u use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for g,

purifying and beautifying the
Lskin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts
scales ana aanarun, ana the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten"

; big and soothing red, rough and sore
- hands, for-bab- y rashes, itchings and

chaflngs, in the form of baths for an- -;

noying irritations and inflammationst or too free or offensive perspiration, in
the form of washes for ulcerative weak--
nesses, and many antiseptic purposes

j which readily suggest themselves to
women, as weu as ior ail the purposes

-- r of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti- -
- cara Soap combines in one soap at one
i price" the best skin and complexion

soap and the best toilet, bath and baby
' soap in the world. ,

Complete treatment for every hu-mo-

consisting of Cuticura Soap, to
- cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointment ti
? heal the skin, and' Cuticura Pills, to
- uooi ue uiuuu, may now De had for
r one dollar. . A single set is often suffi-- 1

dent to cure the most torturing, disfitr.
urlng, Itching, burning and scaly hu--;

mours, eczemas, rashes and irritations,
.. from infancy to age, when all else fails.

8V RIVER AND KAIL

Receipts et Naval Steres and c

Testerday.

, CO. Railroad 1 cask spirits tur-

pentine, 8 barrels rosin, 55 barrels crude
turpentine.

: W. Railroad 16 barrels crude
turpentine.

W.,0. & A.. Railroad 7 casks spirits
turpentine, 7 barrels rosiD, 18 barrels
tar. 10 barrels crude turpentine.
: , A.& Y.Railroad 16 casks spirits tur
pentine, 23 barrels rosin, 8 barrels tar,
2 barrels crude turpeoti oe.

W. & N. Railroad 3 casks spires
turpentine, 23 barrels rosit, 7 barrels
crude turpentine.

Steamer Highlander 12 casks spirits
turpentine, 43 barrels rosin, 115 barrels
tar, 39 barrels crude turpeniine.

Steamer Franklin Pierce 11 casks
spirits turpentine, 50 barrels rusin, 36

barrels tar. T v
Schooner. Anna 11 barrels rosin, 2

barrels tar.
- Total 50 casks spirits turpentine, 163

barrels rosin, .174 barrels tar, 129 ba-
rrels crude tu-pe- n tine.

Bpgit's
AD

Diabetes
Bloavtinc, Gravel, Dnll Backache,
- Bladder Disease. Urinary Af

fections. Deep Seated Cases
Especially Ovred by Stuart's
Gin and Bnchn.

Stuart's GJn and Bucha acts directly on the
bladder, the urethral tract and the kidneys,
driving ont alt the obstrnctlone, and making a
perfect care of th most aKgravatlng:, daager-on- s

and deep-seate-d cases. '
GBAVXIi STMi-TOH- Barnins sensation In

passing urine, treqnent delroto nrlnate. tne
urine is thick and sedlmeDtarv. the whole

aisardered, digestion lmpal.ed,
ateep. disturbed, loss ot strength and vigor.
Stuart's Gin and Bnonu will core every sym-
ptom, dissolve tha gravel, sweeten the uriie,

X MUCOUS DISOHAEQES D fflonl y in pas-
sing water, ulcerations, irritations of the
nretha, disagreeable odorot the nrlne, pains in
the back, swollen ankles and legs, catanhof
the bladder, are all Quickly and permanently
cared by Stuart's etn and Bnchn.
? BBIQHT'S D'BSABK Dry skin, shortness ot
breath, urine dark colored. The worst cases
cored by Stuart's Gin and Bnchn. Pleasant to
the taste. Thoroughly tested tor past 80 years
la private and hospital practice with a record
Of SOfrcnres of chrome kidney and bladder
tronbtefcrth kind that had resisted all other
treatment. Drngglsi s orby express one dollar.

oaarui sir iXtK jTBJjs oy wrmna otuai,grog Co., Atlanta, Ga. We have set s lde 15
000 bottles tor Tree distribution bo as to prove
oar claims, so write at onoe. tuth my 5 6m

For Paying More
Than 19 for a Gentleman's Shoe is past

'i, and gone forever. -

.Os Douglas line for js.so, 14 00 and
.- mi Bu-nc- tne popaiar incy, u"

x;- the man who pays a higher price y

--?-t --- gets no better worth in footwear. All
styiesof ..

High and Low-C- ut Shoes
in all the popular leathers are here for

' your selection, . Buy yours here and save
" - the difference. - wWe are specially strong-o- Ladles' and

7 Children's shoes also.

. - . SAEtE OLD PLACE.
my 17 tt - lis Princess street.

Ten
- Dollars.

i Ours: is the only estab-Il8hne- nt

in , your City that

crakes Suits to measure for

Ten Dollars.

C. .ErrGQRDON PANTS CO

A BcadiExanipI of riow far
' Cases Have Goneln '.

JAMmlngton.
Nothing is more .dangerous, if

neglected, than kidney disease. If
allowed to run on, it attacks every
organ and every part of the body.
Here's a Wilmington case in point,
in which a well known citizen points
the short way out.
. E. Poeiolt, merchant tailor, of 8
South Front St.', residing at 315
North Sixth street, says: "My wife
used Doan's Kidney Pills and in her
case they proved to be an effective
remedy. She suffered with - her
ankles and could scarcely get down
stairs in the morning. We thought
it was rheumatism and" her ankles
would be all puffed up every morn-
ing so she could hardly hobble
around. Since , obtaining Doan's
Kidney Pills at R. R. Bellamy's
drug store and taking them she
seemslike another -- person. Sbe is
better In the morning, . the swelling
left her ankles and from the great
relict she obtained we are only too
glad to recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to others." " r

For Bale ly all dealers Price, 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States. : -

Remember the .name Doan's
and take no substitute, my 17 lw

object be to discourage others from
makingomplaints or charges Post-

master General Payne is pursuing
the right course, but Is he not doing
himself any credit.' "

If the ' Indiana preacher who in-

vented
settle with his conscience pretty
quick and close with that distillery
man who offered him $1,000,000 for
the exclusive use of it, those two
South Carolina chaps who invent-
ed and patented one two ago years
and forgot all about it may slip in be-

tween him and the distillery man.
They haven't any conscience to
wrestle with in a matter of that
kind.

At the last election for mayor in
the town of Amesville, Ohio, 261
voteswere cast and a dwarf four
feet one inch high was elected two
to one over his competitor. He is
small in stature, but looms up in
other respects, for he is charged
with being a tramp, a drinking man,
ignorant and immoral. The men
who voted for him say they did it
for a joke on the other man. But
a town with so many fools in it isn't
entitled to much of a mayor.

CURRENT UWMENT

Gen. Miles might as well
make up his mind to be content
witlfseoond money. Is is officially
announced that the German Em-
peror spends $25,000 a year on his
uniforms. Washington Post, Ind.

- Booker Washington has un- -
4aken many difficult tasks in a very
worthy desire to help his race, but
his latest effort to stop them from
knocking off on excursion daysis,
we should say, the most unpromis-o- f

the lot, Norfolk Ledger, Dem. ,

The last Congress was ex-
ceedingly generous - with the peo-
ple's money, the total appropria-
tions being $1,553,683,002, or oyer
$113,000,000 In excess of the appro-
priations of : its "predecessor. The
only : extraordinary . item of this
amount Is the $50,000,000 for the
Panama canal. An analysis of this
enormous, almost . incomprehensible
expenditure will probably afford the
Democratic campaign leaders a vast
deal of pleasure preliminary to the
campaign cf 1904 as .well, as some
very convincing arguments for popu-
lar consumption in behalf of a
change of administration. Chatta-
nooga Times, Ind, ,

- Did you ever stop to think
that you cannot tax the fellow on
top without adding to the burden of
the man beneath? Call on the gro-
cer for a license and he adds the
sum to the price of Jiis goods, pinch
the landlord and he passes it on to
the Tent; "go for the . corporation"
and It comes out of the payroll;
charge the operator higher wages
for the miner and the public pays
the bill: run up the tariff for the
manufacturer and he only advances
the duty till he can charge his cus-
tomer double.'- - Moral: Get on top
yourself or as - Oovernor Flower ad
vised ns, "Buy in on the ground
floor of the trust." Only then can
you make make your neighbor pay
your expenses. Jacksonville Times
union, Dem, .". : -

Tonaa Aaata. '

"One of Dr. kine's New Life Pills
eaoh night for two weeks has put me
In my 'teens' again," writes D. H. Tur-
ner, of DempseytowD, Pa. They are
the best In the world for Liver, Stom
ach and - Bowels. ' Purely vegetable.
Never gripe. - Only 35c, at B. BrCxii-IjAhy'- b

drag store. 1 . 1 ?

Rev. Bon Beid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont, recommended ... Ely's , Cream
Balm to mer I can emphasize his
statement, "It Is a positive ' cure lot
catarrh If used as , directed." Bev.
Francisf W. Poole, , . Pastor. Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mont. "

- r" Attes ttsinq Klv's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca
tarrh. Joaeph Stewart,-Gran- d Ave.,
Buffalo, N.'Y. c :. , :

The Balm does not Irritate or causevsneezing "Sold by druggists at B0 eta.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 68 Warren
BLi New York. " .. .

Var.irTr,rxurXaaTatoa. WnrsLoWs SooTHora Stbup has
been "used for over sixty-rear- s by mil-
lions o mothers ktt their children
while teething with perfect suecess.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays an pain; cures wind colic,
and 1 the best remedj for diarrhoea,
it will relieve the "poor little suffererImmediately. 3old by. druggists inevery part of the world. Twentyrflve
.centa sottle-- aui and ask tarMrs. WlnalowY' Soothing ; Byrap :

and take no nuw Hd. . r . ; j

' Beitta , The Kind Y&n Har A'wars Boag :

fQuoted officially at the OiotunK ot tbe onamber

i . - STAR OFFICE, May i8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 46Xo per gallon. ;

ROSIN Nothing rioicg.
"TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
- CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $2.00 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for din, X3.75 ioKjrJrein.
- Quotations-sam- e, day i last iyear l
Spirits turpentine" firm - at 45c;
rosin firm at tt.05t:i0; tar firm at
$1.30; crude, turpentine'flrn at $1.40,
2.602L60. .r W '
Spirits turpentine. ... .... ... ...... 50

Tar . . ... ...... . .;. 174
Crude turpentine. . .". . . V. ....... 129
"s Receipts same ;day last year-S- 5

casks spirits turpentine, 72 - barrels
rosin, 90 barrels tar; 123 barrels crude
turpentine.

r- - OOTTOH.
; Market steady on a basis of 10 c pet
pound for middling. - Uuotauons
Ordinary':. . .. 9 -

. cts lb
uood ordinary... .... 9 ,

Low middling . . . . . .. 10
MiddlingTvTT. ... . . 10X
Good middling. ... . .10 15-1- 6

Same day last year, market firm at
c lor middung.
Receipts bales; same day las)

year, z.

Oorrected Begularly by wnmlngton Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for prodace conslgiiea to Commis
sion siercaants.j - - r .

? OOUNTUV PEODUOB.
PEANUTS-r-Nor- th Carolina, firm.

Tlme, 56c: extra prime, eoc; fancy,
62ia65c per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, jac ; fancy, yoc. cpanish 70
75c.

CORN Firm; 6567Jic per bushel
for white. ..

N. 0. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulderslO12Hic;
sides. 1316c.
- EGKJS Dull at 1415c per dozen,

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20
35c: springs. 150125c

TURKEYS Firm at 13(2H3c for
live. - -

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm t 60c

per busheL
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telasratih to the Mornloa star
tfsrw YOBK. May 18. Mcmey on

call steady at 2"3 per cent., closing
at 2 3 per cent. ; time money quoted
steady: 60 days, per cent; 90
days,. 33C4-pe- r cent.; six -- montha
4 per cent. Jrrime 'mercantile pa-
per 4W5V per" cent. Sterling ex
change , firm, ' with actual - business
in bankers' bills at 488,05 for de
mand and at 485 for sixty-da- y bills
The posted rates were. 485 aid
488M. Uommerclal Dills 484M484.
Bar silver - 54f. Mexic&u do) iars
43. Government bonds easier. Rail
road bonds were - weak. U. ST re
funding 3's, reg'd, 105M; U. 3 re
funding 3's, coupon, 105; U. S. S's,
registered, 107M; do. --coupon, 107M
U. S. 4's, new registered, ; do.
coupon, 135; U. 8. 4Void, regis
tered, 110M: do. coupon, 110X; U.
8. 5's, registered, 102K; do. coupon.
102 ; Southern Railway, 5's, 116 bid.
Stocks: Baltimore & OMo-prefd- J

Chesapeake & Ohio 423; Manhat
tan L 139; New York Central
125K; Reading 50 i do, 1st preferred
83; do. 2nd preferred 67 ; St. Paul
155; da-prer- d, 180: Southern Rail
way 28K : do. pref'd SIX t Amalga
mated Copper 63H i People's Gas
101: Sugar 123 J : Tennessee Uoal and
Iron 58 J : U. 8. Leather 12 : do. pre
ferred. 94 ;Western Union 84H ; U. &
Steel 33 H : do. prerd 82 X : Virginia- -
Carolina-Chemic-

al .Co., 62X; sales
shares; do. preferred, 122; sale?

shares. : Seaboard Air Line, ommon
2526: do. preferred. 4242J6: do.
bonds, fours. 82 bid; Atlantic Coast
Lilne. common 12743129: ' do. pre- -
ierred,-unquote- d. Standard OU .

NAVAL STORES E3ARKETS

Br Telegraph to the Morning eta:
Nsrw Yobx. May 18. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine steady. - -
Ohablxston. May 18. Spirits tur

pentine quiet at 45c; sales casks;
Koaan quiet; sales barrels: A, tJ, U,
D. E $1 60: F, $1 65; G, $1 70; H.
$3 25; I, $2 85; K, $3 00; M, $3 10;
K, $3 15; W G, $3 25; W W $3 45.

SaTAJrjtAB, May: 18. Spirits tur
pentineMarket was 'firm at 47c; re
ceiots 422 casks: sales 50 casks: - ex
ports 531 casks. Rosin firm: receipts
1,025 r barrels; sales , 920-barr- els; x
porU 6,235 barrels: A,li, U.D, E, $170;
F, $1 75; G, $1 80: U, $2 35 ; I $2 95; K
$3 20: M, $3 20; N, $3 25; W G. $3 35;
W W, S3 55. :. - - ' -

COTTON HARKETS.
By Xeiasrann to the Horning Star .

Nkw York. May 18. The cotton
market opened 'strong at an advance
of sixteen to seventeen points under
surprisingly high . Liiverpool cables.
and during . the entire ; session ruled
very active and generally -- strong.
prices at one tlmeThowing greater net
gains for the.--day than during any
previous session of the season. The
New Orleans bull v leader i arrived on
the floor this r morning and while at
first ho would make no statement as
to . nls. . plsns or opinions, it became
very evident that his arrival was to be
taken as the signal for aggressive hav
ing on the part ol the bull continrenL
Still, ; after - the market bad-- advanced
from twenty six to thirty-on-e points
over the closing ngures or Saturday,
there was sufficient realizing, based
on the heavv port receipts,: cob tinned
favorable weather and mors reports of
curtailed consumption, to - ease the
market oa r eleven to nineteen
points on the old crop positions. At
this time the market had - rather
a tired look, though the under current
was yet-nervo- us . and , excited. Bat
these prices proved the I west of the
session, for the list was at once rallied
sqarply by aggressive buying for both
accounis. -- ua ifikaavance atop loss
orders were reached in crest sumhn
and there was no halt in the rapid up
turn unm nays naa reached 11. 68.
July 11 26, and August 10.93.. Then
realizing checked, the upward course
ana prices easea on t tt n. M.closing at 11.55; July at 11.17 and
aKun it iu.od. ids marirtfinally t steady? however," with prices
net fifteen to forty-seve- n points higher
2r UI",y'A tne highest point July,
mb5u obi rain nr nnint.

iojai saxes iutures estimated at 700,- -

j Hrne --aavance was chiefly
"e sensational strength

at.-- Liverpool. That market ' had
been expected to show ? a small
loss. . 'Instead.-- rNtMi tmn f 1

local opening, prices there were eight
to twelve points higher and following;

(ISpiLtllJaED
m m jam

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Tuesday": BtoEiroro, May 19;

MUST PAT THE PRICE OF
GSEATH2SS. 1

Speaking about the part this
country is destined to play as a con
trolling factor on the Pacific, Mr.

- Roosevelt in his San Francisco
'speech said: V

"We need to understand the com-
manding position already occupied,
and the 'infinitely more command--;

ioar Dositlon which will be occapied in
the future by our nation on the Pacific
This la the greatest or ail me oceans;
i rvhrf wMeh.durtn the eenturypen

. in?, must pass under American influ
ence and. as mevitaoiy nappens wnen
a great effort comes, it means,, that a
great burden of responsibility accom- -'

panies the effort A nation cannot be
greaUarlthout piying the price of
greatness, and only a ; craven nation
will object to paying that price" Hf

Half a century ago some American
statesmen foresaw in part at least
the part this country was to play in
the affairs of that great ocean. One
of Daniel Webster's speeches on this
subiect - reads almost like an in
spired prophecy; but landgrabbing
constituted no feature of that horo-
scope. He believed that American
energy, assertiveneas; and resojofce-- f
olness would give 4 this country

prestige oyer other nations. . It has
done it, and did it without putting this
country in the' class of; sea pirate
or land grabber. That plan of achiev-
ing influence and greatness was left
the expanders of a later day.

With all their flamboyant talk of
greatness, "world " ina - nower an
flnence wielder, etc,, this country
ranked as high a half century ago aa
a world power as she does now, and
her influence on that . and other
oceans was quite as great. But con-

ditions have changed in the . past
half century; land grabbing among
the nations has become the order of
the day, and we have done some of
it ourselves, although we try-- to dis- -

guise the grab under the name of
purchase.

When Mr. Roosevelt speaks of the
"commanding position already oc
cupied," as nothing compared with
the position to be occupied in the
future, he had without saying so the
acquisition of the Philippines in
mind, for. the possession of these
brings us more directly in contact
with that aide of the globe, makes
as more interested in the move
ments of other land grabbing na-

tions, and necessarily to some ex-

tent a participant in political and
economic questions on Asiatic
shores, the inevitable result of which
win , in time be '.'entangling alli-

ances," against ' which we were cau
tioned. ,

Greatness ; ia an 1 expansive ' word
and may tjoyer many' things, i There
is greatness in war, greatness in
peace, greatness in development,
greatness in commerce, greatness in
other things, but whjn speaking of
greatness and the price to be paid
for it Mr. Roosevelt was probably
thinking of commercial greatness,
aided and hastened by territorial
expansion, which it might be nee
cessary to maintain by armies, and
navies. This was the price he ! had
in mind, part of which we. have al
ready paid for bur grab of the
Philippines.

But perhaps he was thinking of
something f else., t .Since he . started
out pnJhia fwing ?rotfndi new condU

' tions have arisen in China; growing
out of the game that Russia is play-
ing in Northern China, the portion
of that empire in which this conn
try is especially interested on ac
count of the trade we did there and
the greater trade we expected to do
in the future. .

There is no one who has studied
the conditions there who has any
ideathat Russia has any intention"
of ever surrendering supremacy
over Manchuria, or that she will be
content ' with that and ' not take
possession, under some pretext, .of
more. The only nation that Is dis-vpos- ed

to fight to prevent this is
Japan, because she considers the
establishment of Russian power on
the shores "of ;the ' Pacific, , in ; her
latitude, a menace .' not only to
her commerce," but to' her power
and prestige. The " European na-

tions, while they may talk, and pro-
test, have no idea of going to : war
to prevent landgrabbing. in "China,
and the probabilities are that they
will come to some understanding
by which each will be permitted to
pick out his piece to grab, and thus
avert aconiict.: 1 DilUUl "

A suspicion already exists among
the officials In Washington that there
are understandings to this' effect be-

tween "England and. France and RuV--

. m .vcj; Tim-- . wis.eiaiB.caoice
pieces and let Germany and Japan
do thetett.f thef rcai on th&ir
hook; These, suspicions seem to be
founded ba"the reports of consuls.

a. 4) xlu anameaoaiemens 01 we aiarm some
"R nor I?all afj.formnn ; inhved OVfiT f.Vio

Russian? movements 5 IntJhina. . If
ih arei should "ia ariv oUndfo these

China JoUowirwht parti In view of
Kooaaveit's ontiooic. is mis

1 ' i' 'n:i'
- illl snffsxana ana suenuj bbj me

nTCpeaa;spnBres 01 umuence; ex

l of China, or wi3 shaieall and
n.aatwlth Janan and other.

. A.L.

iThe rprompC effective nd honest
results that- - are always obtained: by
the users of Palne's Celery Compound,
call forth the grateful and unstinted
praise of clergymen pf all denomina-
tions.

"
In every parish and district of

our land, . clergymen are quietly but
surely spreadiufr the joyful Intelli-
gence

It
that Paine's Celery Compound

banishes ill healthy and makes sick
people well. ::;'Z' '.-'- . v." - Xi :..-- "'

- Like men and women in other pro-
fessions and in the other callings of
life, church ministers are victims of
the same ailments and diseases. When
oppressed by sufferings and agonies.
It is cheering to note that our clergy-
men

I
have Implicit eoUfldence and

faith in Dr. Phel ps' life-givi- ng pre-
scription, Palne's Celery Compound

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

--- Salisbury Truth-Index- : Farm-
ers, in nearly - all sections of this
county are complaining of the need
of rain. 'The ground has becomeso
hard and dry in many places that
plowing is vory difficult. - i

Eeidsvllle Weekly: Wheat is
looking very poor indeed. The in-
dications point to. the ?poorest crop
this section has had in "years.
A citizen coming 1 into town the
Other dav met twentv-eteh- t fArtillzer
wagons going ont in the-spac- e of a
xew miies. x ne agents nave been
doing a lively business.
- Newton Enterprise: In one lot

xu.onaay xour soldiers', graves, three
brothers and brother-in-law- . These
were the three Wilfongs, who there
lie side by side, while three living
brothers who served with them are
citizens of our county. The fourth
grave was that of CoL-McCork- le,

who married the only sister of these
noblemen. "

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Deiratv
Marshal A. C. Bryan tells us of two
peazowis . at - Jay - Mayes7 - onthe
Brushies which he saw with his own
eves rjickincr off tb nnhafn hntra
Mrs. Haves savs that these neafowla
keep the potatoes entirely free from
Dugs ana tnat tney peat pans green
or anything else. The peafowl is
perhaps the only domestic fowl that

HI S ka.will eat potato ougs. rotato raisers
should try the peafowl.

Henderson Gold Leaf: Four
hundred homing pigeons belonging
to me Washington branch 01 the
Homing Pigeon Association were
released a few-da- ys ago in Kittrell,
and made the race home, 200 miles,
in an. average time of about seven
hours. The records of the birds
from the different lofts ranged from
878 to yards flown per minute.

Statesville Landmark: Mr.
Samuel Archer, the sheep man, who
is now located at ML Ulla. Rowan
county, dropped in on the Landmark
neanesaayana gave a good report
of the flock. He says that the
stock rams have made a fine increase
in the quantity of wool produced
this season, over last. One ram that
last year produced 18, pounds of
wool this vear nrodnced 30: an
other increased from 26f to 32 and
another irom z)t to 63. This sea-
son's clip has not been sold, but it
will probably be sold to the Chatham
Manufacturing Company at Flkin
for 20 cents per pound. Mr. Archer,
who is the pioneer in sheep hus-
bandry in this section, says the
flock owned by Gibson, Adderholdt
and Archer has prospered during
the past year and he thinks with
the increase in the value of the flock
the investment ought to show a net
profit of 25 per cent.- -: As this sheep
industry is yet in its infancy and ia
capable of being brought to much
greater success, the outlook is in-
deed encouraging.

rWINKLINUS,

"How long have you been in
New York, uncle??' 'Long enough
to know better." Life. ;, .

Gobang Ukerdek seems to be
a man of few words. Chipinone
Yes; j but he keeps them busy.
Pnck. ;-

-- ; .'1 .is
Mrs.- - Lakeside Is' she fickle?

Mrs. La Salle It seems not. She '

has been marrledto the same man
three times in succession,-PAt7ac?- eJ- '
phia Ledger. ' '

; .

; : Not by Exclusion. He I had
a hard time getting a good-wif- e.

She Goodness! " Have v you ' been
married several times?" "Oh, no;
but I courted my present one six
years.? PAtZ. Ptmio Ledger. 5

-- "An Inspiration.-- - The days .

are getting longer," she remarked
finally, " tiring of the long "silence. a
"Yes," replied her bashful escort,
suddenly Inspired. ; "1 .noticed that
the week you were out of town."---Syracu- se

-

Herald. x::yi:X" ""!t;:-5

"It is a solemn thing," said the
young man, "when a woman trusts a
man with her affections." "It ain't
as solemn," said the man with the
pink necktie, "as when she . won't
trust blm with thfa .own wages."
;2;j5;v::.i;.5; l--: X;iX

City.Man What makes rents
so high here? Villager This is an
incorporated town. City ;Man
Things don't, look very metropol-- 1

itan. vuiager jno; . out the taxes
are. York Weekly. ' -

. -
-- 1

A sure TJilBg :X":.

It is said that nothing Is sure except
death and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery -

IiTT
for Consumption is a sure cure for all :;.
Lung and Throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. O. B. Van-Metr- e,

of Shepherdtown, W. Vs., says:
'I had a severe case of Bronchitis, and

for a year tried everything I heard of,
but got Jio relief. One bottle of Dr.,
King's New Discovery then cured me
Whooping-- Cough, Grip, Pneumonia

nil fVmammmMnn Tre H Tl'. .

anteed by B B. Bkllamt, druggist -;
'.

Trial bottles free. Reiralar s1t.a koa'
and tt.00.; r;' '?.."--,,:- ;''

, 13 o . x .;n
. BMis'ths; The Kind Yoa Havtf Htwars Bought

- j
years time A -

' "lr -- stabUshedltslisme-v.V , . :
Wherever civilized man ,1

i,wear shoes. CanbeldenUO- - - ,r
WinftUeboesbyUUslabrt- -; :;v

I Ieeairaatkermata&eaVTAeaoft.VliIitiboe(itnm. Madelnkid,eaU,
- .JkCfltor oow Write for- - i

V boo "Hoir - bay boea.f ;

V -- "ltstrCs., .;'V.

- SkaatsM GASTOII D;rFWRES & COAf LLlLi ka

Dowen that may object to thai kind rnn tuc
110-u- s Market at. " Street.- iJlnter-SUte-- 25 South Fontapis a - - .1 spistf

-- 1


